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Leh Tsan Kway 

by Tim l'orsyth 

L cb Tsau Kway (slsu kno\vn as Jang\'-''ay. or 
Laolu Saclii) wm; one or the highesr-rnnking 

high pric"t> of the lu Mien (or 'Yao') ethnic 
group 1iving iu TIH1i land. He was al~o an 
influentinl assist\lnl for ac~demic research on 
·hi II tribe~' 111 nonhcm Thailand for nearly 40 
years. Some of the most famous anu authoritative 
texts and monographs about highland culnn·c. 
language, :md livelihoods in norihern Thail;m d 
\VCrc compiled with l he help and knowledge of 

Leh Tsan Kway. 
Leh was &orn in Laos in the northern 

pruvinceoJ'Houci Xai in 1919. Lik~ mma Mien 
villagers FH the time. Leh grew up in a renlOtl' 

mo.untain village. and helped his fttmHy cultivnte 
ri~.:c, com and opium, as wdl a:; raise pigs and 
cows. l le married Juctso Saelii at the age of 16 
(when she was 15) and over the nexl 20 years. 
they rd!Scd 10 child ren. Fo!lo\VIng classic Mien 
shining culti vation. Lch and tu!> village St)ughL 
10 relocate vi lb ges every I 0 10 20 years in order 
10 lind fertile soil. Because of this , and increasing 
harassment fwm luwlanu soldiers in the 1940s, 
they decided tO reloca~e 10 ThaiiMd itl 194 7. 
Their new village. named Phalae (laler Pha Dua), 
was in Mac Chm1 District (h-ttl·.r Amphoc tvhtc 
Fah Lu<lllg) of Chiang Rai Province. At this 
s itC-1 and as vi llage headman, leh helped 
viltagl.'rS make Lhc tra.nsiliLHI from trUIIS!enl 
shift ing cultivators to permancm sellkrs. Tl11s 
lra nsition includ ed some iru portant soc io· 
economic ehangcs, such .as l.'.stab lishing a village 
\\'()Odlot for Ute fi rst lime. and u new Ja.nd tenure 
system. Eventually, the viii~Lge also increased 
Lntding llnks wilh lhc lowlando;;. It a bundoncd 
opium (lS a tash CI'Op in the 1970s. 

Lch's contrihurion l (l scholarly researc h 
~tartcd in Lhl' 1960s. W'hcn the Thai government 
and foreign I'Csca.r.<.:hcrs were keen w lc<~ l·n mo r.; 
a houllhc growing nu rnbers of ethnic minorities 
in this region or northern Th3!1and. Lch. with 

his in-depth studying of lu Mien roligion and 
Chinese lnnguage. proved 10 he a w il ling and 
e.nthusiaMic infonnanl concerning llll' lu tvtic.o 
and all topics or upland lifo. Some oft he earliest 
rese-arch cond\ICted wi<h l. eh's close. personal 
help included <he Cornell Univemty cthno· 
graphic stuuy of tho Mac Chan area by Jane 
flanks. Lucien llanks. and Lauriston Sha<p . 
publisbed ioitially as · Ethllogr.>pl:ic Nor as 0 11 

Northern Thai/am/' (Cnmdl Univc~ity, Jthaca, 
1965}.' This co lice< ion iucluucd a persona I 
descript ion of Leh and his participat ion in a 
rvticn Wl.'ddi ng t:cromony in Phu lat in Ja m: 
Hanks' wiuoly yuoteu paper, 'A Yno Wedding.' 
Ft111her work included Herhen Pumell's Yao
English Dicl ionary (Cornell Univcrsiiy.llhaca. 
1968): Peter Kaudrc's rcseart·h on the lu Mien 
(published in !'eter Kunswdter's edited col
lcclion, Southeast Astan Trlbc.\·, ,\llnorlties aud 
Nations: Prin<.:ewn, New Jersey. 1967): and 
Robert Kicke<'t's research on the A klu• (pub
lished in Pete r Hinton's Trihcsmcu ami 
Peaswus in Nonhern Thailand: Tribu1 Rc.scan::h 
Center, Chim\g Mai. 1969}. In all cases, the 
researchers lived in the houses <>f Lch or his 
family, a nd bccun'll' inlricali.:ly involvl•d with 
village I i fe. 

Funher resea rchers came to Pha Dua because 
or Leh's rcpulalwn, ur bCl'aU."il' or Lhc village's 
conveJttem location close to other 'hill !fibe' 
\'iUages ::md the Chinese Kuomintang base at 
Do i Mac S;.Jiong.. Rc llccting Lhc s lrung military 
preoccupationsofthc time. Leh assisted with Lhc 
comprehensive (nnd conrro\'ersial) :\1inorfry 
Groups in Tllaiitwd (Department of the Anny 
Pamphlct. no. 550- 107. US Al'tny. 1970). Alfred 
McCoy's Politir·\' <?( Harohr in Sotultea.\1 A.fia 
(Harper and Row, Kcw York. 1972, p.352) 
contain> a Je1ai led dcscrip<ion of Leh 's house in 
Pha Dna where Kuomi ntang sold iers ffom Doi 
Mae Salong smoked opium ncx.t Lu lhc .symbol 
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Lch :md his rtna ,.,Ire, Jut:L;;u, lak~n in the 11>-t()s when both \vcrc io thc1r ~Os . 
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of the US Navy Scab..:c~ engine«.~~ who had 
recently conslntctcd a road in d1c region. Vel 
there \vas aJso olhl'r n:st":;.trcll on di fterent rhemes: 
Leh's Wtfeand dflughtcrs asslstcd wuh.lacqudmc 
Butler·~ Yao Design o(Nortlteru Thailand (The 
S1am Society, Bangkok, 1970), which focus"d 
oo the embroidery of ~ ... 1 icn women. 

Much gencml work on uplau~ culiurcs unJ 
life was conduclcd aLPha f}un. Yoshi ro ShinHOfl, 
wich ft lt.:<IIH ol n:scarchL"rs from Sorhia 
Uni\'crsity in .Iapan. spent murc than u year 
rompihng importanr work on 1 he Y t~o and 
highlanders in gcnc,ral in tho c:lrl)• 1970s (sec 
Yoshiro Shin11oti 's Brlmography oj the /!ill 
'fi·ih(!s oj South Eas1 .tJwa. Sophia L'ntversuy. 
Japan. c I ')73). Perhaps most lnmously. l.ch 
assisted and is picrured in Jac:ques Ll'moinc 
(Wtth Dnnald Gibson)'s You CerciJH.mial 
Paintings (\Vhilc Lottts. Rangkok. IQR:l), nnd 
Paul and El:tine Lewis' Pt!oples of tlrc (,'nid1•u 

7i·iang/e 1 Thome$ nnd fludson, London, 1 9~,1 ), 
wlucl1 lnduth.!'s pc rhups lhc ll'HJS1 grtq)h ic 
phowgrnph~ ()r L~h. hb homl~ :md villugc. Leh 
abo workl'd closely wid1 researcher~ from lhc 
Thai I riba l Research lnstiune. nolably Somkiat 
Chamlong nnJ Chub Kacha-Ananda. who 
published findings in John McKinnon anJ Wsnat 
l3hruksusri's NighlandPrs ni Tlluilond (Ox fOI"d 
Un iversity Press. Oxford. 1983). Some later 
works compiled \\ ith Leh·s assistnncl' mcluJ e 
John McK innon and Bernard Vicnnc'• //ill 
Tl"il>ts Todm· (White Lotus. Bangkok. I Q89): 
my own resenrcb on l~nvlronmcnl:.tl ehangc ami 
tourism in Pha Dua( published injoumals in the 
I C)90s): ami J cs~ Poun:t'~ The Yao. rlw Mien 
awl rhe .·\fun l'au in China, Nr,nh rlemlllu, 
Lao.< and Thaif<lnd (Rtver Oooks, Bangkok. 
2002). Thcr~ arc pr<>b<Jbly many nlhcr books 
and papers. Leb and hIs fam1ly also ass1swd. 
and were pictl trcd in. nwny tourist guidebooks 
and pC>SICards. 

l'vlosl J'esearchcrs who knew Lch appreciated 
his intelli~cnc·e, his wiHingn~ss 10 eorrunmticat..:, 
an~ his liking for rice whisky tinged widl local 
herbs and wood ~hips. Lch and the late Donald 
Oibson {the ex-British Consul in Cilillng :VIai), 
fur example, j oki ng ly ca lled onch other 
' brothers· a:> 1hey were born in the same year. 
nnd Gibson helped educate some of Lch's sons. 
Ldt ulso ~;nlcrlatncd vio;.ilors with co lorful 
:mecdores. J n l ~6 7. tOr rxamplc. dun ng the so-

call ed Second Opium War. a Kuomimang 
commander wc>kc Lch m the middle of the night 
10 demand that L~h wkc him to Lite butllclicld 
ncar Chiang Khong on the back of n motorbike 
l~ft with Lch by Pc.ter K:mdre. Leh duly took 
the general. fell off ~;n route, injuring hi~ font, 
and then watched the bt\Uie wilh inrer~s1. KJnm 
Sa, another participanl in this battle. also visiled 
Pha Dua ~)t.:casionully. l!nd was cnlcr1aincd at 
f.eh '> house Lch mel the King of Thailand 
twice. Towards 1he end of hi :; life. Leh 
increasingly partic1p:1lcd in nc:1demh: meetings. 
attending inlc-rnatiomd t:onfcn:nccs on Yav 
~Ludics (often assisring with mtoskmou bel'veen 
Yao. Mandann, onJ Thai 1. and lin;tlly visiting 
Yao groups in Guru1gdong in tho: mid 1990,. 1\t 

other rimes, he simply enjoyed sining rutd talking 
with tuuri.sts who arrived at Ph:J nua in coaches 
en rouw for JJoi Mat: SuJong or i\.fac Sa.i. H e 
nt1on posed fo•· photographs witb Jus s~ounJ 
will:, ~lay Saeng Saclii. wi1h whom he Ji,·~d 
uftcr tho death of Juctso. 

Leh's deal11 in 2000, in Pha Uua al the age 
()f ~1 bct·mts-c ot goilcr-rcl:ncd problems. doe-:. 
nol silllply mark tht· pas~mg of a remarkable 
scholar and inform3nl. ln many ways. ldr's 
dcuth also marks the 1r:1nsi1ion 1hn1 virtua lly all 
'hilllrlbes' ha,•.: undt:rg.nnc in Thailand during 
rbc Ins• 3U yeats. In his early hfc. Lc·h and his 
lhmily haJ lllile ..:onlacl wi1h lowl-and culltn•cs: 
lhcy n:Jil:.d purdy L\n agrkuh:urc and they lived 
in such isolation that they took bells inw forest' 
to ward ofr bcnr.s 1.1r hug..: ems. NO\V. Lch · s :.un!\ 
Hm.l gruntkhildr..:n work al factories in .Iapan 
nnd TaiwtU1, anend univcr~itics in Bangkok. and 
live in 1wo-storcy concrc1e hou:,.;.:~ with 
tclcvJSions :.md mobile phones llle cultural 
dtsuncJtveness of so-called 'hill tnbcs· Lha1 dre\v 
mnny of the origuw I t·cscarchcrs IS- now much 
d~..x:n:ascd. B tll despit-e this loss. Ph01 r>ua remains 
a strong community parlly because of Leh ':-: 
lc:1ctership. In $piriuwl 1enns. vi llagers ln Pha 
Dua have con1inucd to practice lu rvti e-n 
we:dclmgs and rituals (a thct n lkn not realized 
by mnny H)urisn; whu s~ck in~ta1d to buy cheap 
souvenirs). In poliric~ tl1cm1:;, Pha Ou~ has also 
so far avoided ~omc uf the worsl c.uses of 
governme01 imervem ion. In 19$8. for cxampk, 
government worker.s bumr houses in Akha 
villages close to Pha Oua and f(Jrccd their 
rcsidl!nls to move 10 13ul'ma. In the followmg 
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five year;., Lhesc, and some arldition:JI l.ahu, 
vi II ages near Doi Tung had sgricultura1 lund 
refores1ed wi!h pine plaLlUllions by 1he Royal 
Forcsl DcpalimcnL It is possibly because ofthe 
rcspeCI uiTordcd Pha Dua by lowland authorilics. 
and !he posi livc image developed dut1ng Leh's 
lime. that Ph~ Dua h:•s been able to :1void such 
intervention. 

Leh Tsan K way · s remarkable a<.:hicvcmc:nt 
wns in his abi lity 10 bridge many socinl divides 
and assi~i both h ighland people and diverse 
foreign rcst.:an:hen). Dc.:,.piu: his invol vcmcnL in 
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writings tlw have focused on ·hill tribes' ns 
distinclivc t,r disappearing ethnic group:-;, Leh 
always sLrcssc.!d that Lhe .success of.communities 
did not I ie in jus1 1he conlinued use of old 
customs and clothes, but .-llso in access to the 
means of development. suth as land and uadc. 
llis legac)r remains in combinmg these two 
themes: he helped crc:uc a prosperous fnmily 
and viHag.l'; tmd-pcrhap::> mort Lhan any other 
iufonnam-he conU'ibuted to a vast diversity of 
written int0rma1ion about highJnnd life and 
culturl's. 
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